
Aortic dissection
UNDERSTANDING  THE  FACTS  BEH IND  

Tear in the intimal layer of the aortic wall, causing blood
to flow between and splitting apart the tunica intima and

media
 

Acute (when diagnosed ≤14 days) 
Chronic (when diagnosed >14 days). 

 

CLASSIFICATION 
 

Stanford
Type A : ascending aorta and can propagate

to the aortic arch and descending aorta
 

Type B: does not involve the ascending aorta
 
 
 
 

RISK FACTORS
Hypertension

Atherosclerotic disease
Male gender

Connective tissue disorder
- Marfan’s syndrome or

Ehlers-danlos syndrome -
(More common in younger

aortic dissection)
Bicuspid aortic valve

 
 

      INVESTIGATIONS
 

       Baseline blood tests 
FBC
U&E
LFTs

Troponin
Cardiac enzymes

Lipid profile
   Coagulation profille

 

 Imaging
CXR

May or may not show an abnormality but is
fast, can be done bedside and does not delay

waiting time for CT/MRI
CT

Diagnostic imaging for suspected Aortic
dissection, allows for classification to help with

surgical planning
MRI

Can accurately diagnose Aortic Dissection as
well

Transesophageal ECHO
Requires a well trained professional

 

Clinical features
Tearing chest pain radiating to the back

Tachycardia 
Hypotension 

(Secondary to hypovolemia from blood loss)
New aortic regurgitation murmur

New signs of reduced end-organ hypoperfusion
-Reduced urine output
-Lower limb ischemia

-Abdominal pain 
-Reduced consciousness

 

        MANAGEMENT 
 

Acute initial management 
Start high flow O2

Gain IV access and start fluid resuscitation (should be
done very carefully)

Target pressure should be just enough for cerebral
perfusion

 If the dissection is uncomplicated aim for
BP<110mm HG

 
Following management

Stanford type A-high mortality within first 48hrs
Surgical removal of ascending aorta

Surgical replacement with synthetic graft
 

Stanford type B-best treated medically if no
rupture

Manage hypertension 1st line IV BBs (eg. labetalol), 
2nd line CCBs

Surgery is only warranted in the event of
complication (eg. rupture, renal or limb ischemia and

aortic aneurysm formation)

 
 COMPLICATIONS 

 
 

Aortic rupture
Aortic regurgitation

Myocardial ischaemia
(Secondary to
coronary artery

dissection)
Cardiac tamponade
Stroke or paraplegia

(Secondary to
vertebral artery or
spinal artery        

 involvement)

 

DeBakey
Type I - originates in the ascending aorta and

propagates at least to the aortic arch
They are typically seen in patients under 65yrs and

carry the highest mortality
 

Type II- confined to the ascending aorta
Classically in elderly patients with atherosclerotic

disease and hypertension
 

Type III-originates distal to the subclavian artery in
the descending aorta

Further subdivided into IIIa which extends distally to
the diaphragm and IIIb which extends beyond the

diaphragm into the abdominal aorta
 

The ABCs of


